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Abstract 
This business case describes the proposal for the intermediate tier of 
services, which will be delivered in Stockport from 2017/18 to 2020/21. 
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1. Executive Summary 

1.1 Stockport Together 

Stockport Together is an ambitious partnership between Stockport NHS Foundation Trust, 
NHS Stockport Clinical Commissioning Group, Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust, 
Stockport Metropolitan Borough Council and Stockport’s GP Federation - Viaduct Health - 
working alongside GPs and voluntary organisations to fundamentally reform the way health 
and social care is delivered in Stockport.  
 
It aims to deliver the best possible outcomes for local people at a time of growing demand 
and restricted funding. To achieve this, we are proposing new integrated forms of care 
underpinned by a significant investment in out of hospital care. 
 

1.2 Business Case Overview 

This paper sets out the case for a revised Intermediate Tier of services that collectively 
support people to recover from ill health and prevent unnecessary admission to hospital or 
long-term residential care. 
 
The document describes in detail the design of the new model. It sets out investment 
requirements and a detailed implementation plan, explaining when changes will be made 
and benefits realised. Finally, this business identifies anticipated risks to delivery of 
transformation and the mitigations in place to maximise benefits. 
 

1.3 The Case for Change 

Like many areas across the country, health and social care services in Stockport are subject 
to growing demand from an ageing population with increasingly complex care needs. In its 
current fragmented form, the health and social care system is financially unsustainable. If no 
changes are made, by 2010/21 there will be a combined deficit of £156m across Stockport’s 
health and social care services. 
 
The Intermediate Tier of services is defined as those services that: promote faster recovery 
from illness; prevent unnecessary acute hospital admission and premature admission to 
long-term residential care; support timely discharge from hospital; and maximise 
independent living. In Stockport there are over 20 such services which have developed in 
isolation over the past ten years. While each service has significant strengths, collectively the 
Intermediate Tier is fragmented and difficult to navigate. 
 
The current range of services has been designed to manage the effects of the system, rather 
than tackling its causes. The majority of staff and financial resources are spent on facilitating 
a hospital discharge - or ‘step-down’ from secondary care. Much less capacity is used for 
‘step-up’ activity – intensive support to prevent unnecessary hospital admissions. This 
means that there is not a strong alternative offer to respond to people in crisis and prevent 
hospital admissions, placing additional demand on the hospital and the Emergency 
Department in particular. And many patients receive intermediate care interventions in a 
hospital bed due to the lack of capacity in the community. 
 
Most of the budget is spent on delivering care in community facilities and not an individual’s 

home, reducing independence. As a result, people spend longer in 
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intermediate tier beds than patients in other parts of the country. A point prevalence study of 
Intermediate Care beds in 2015 found that 33% of patients did not need an intermediate tier 
bed at that moment in time – resulting in 1,257 excess bed days. The knock on effect can be 
seen in the simultaneous review of 6 hospital wards, which found that 44.53% of people no 
longer required a hospital bed, but could not be discharged due to a lack of capacity in 
community services. The longer patients spend in a bed, the harder it can be for them return 
home and live independently. 
 
Table 1: Point Prevalence Study of Patients in Intermediate Tier Beds  
 

Bed Based Service No. of patients No. who did not need an 
Intermediate Tier bed  

Resulting Excess Bed 
Days 

Blue Bell 24 3 1,126 
Saffron Ward 18 9 76 
Marbury 38 13 25 
Berrycroft 14 6 30 
Total 94 31 1,257 
 
Fragmentation of the 20+ services means that many service users rely on multiple teams 
and referrers are unsure of the availability of services or the criteria for access. Patients 
report multiple assessments being duplicated by different services. In addition, the current 
range of services lacks enough mental health and dementia input to support the needs of 
service users. This situation will only intensify as Stockport’s population continues to age. By 
2020, the number of people aged over 65 will increase from 55,700 in 2014 to 61,000. 
Currently 51% of the total adult population of Stockport are known to have one or more long-
term conditions. By the age of 85, 87% have at least one and 53% have two or more. And by 
2030 dementia prevalence will rise by 50%. 
 

1.4 The Proposed Model 

We believe that a reconfiguration of existing services is required to reduce waste, to 
coordinate care for our most vulnerable service users and to meet the growing demand for 
health and social care within our combined budgets. Our vision for the intermediate tier is to 
create a responsive and person-centred service that supports people’s active recovery and 
provides a strong bridge to transition both to and from hospital.  
 
This business case describes a model of care delivered in a person’s normal place of 
residence or as close to home as possible. It describes a continuum of 24 hour, home and 
bed based care that works closely with and links hospital and primary care services. 
Services will urgently wrap around a person to meet their physical, mental health and social 
care needs and prevent an unnecessary hospital admission. Services will also actively reach 
into hospital wards to facilitate early discharge and support people to recover at home. The 
integrated services will promote faster recovery from illness and maximise independence to 
avoid premature long-term care. 
 
The model will target two population cohorts: 
 

• STEP-UP: people in crisis at high risk of a hospital admission (14,079 individuals) 
• STEP-DOWN: people in hospital who are medically optimised but require additional 

time and support to recover (14,079 individual plus a proportion of elective 
admissions). 
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The model is built around six core components: 
 

1. Intermediate Tier Hub - there will be one single access point for assessment and 
triage 24 hours 7 days a week via one telephone number.  
 

2. Crisis Response - multidisciplinary team able to respond to crisis response within an 
hour or to urgently arrange an alternative care offer in the community to avoid 
hospital admission; 24 hours a day, 7 day per week. Teams will include nurses, 
physiotherapists, occupational therapists, health & social care support workers, social 
workers and mental health practitioners. They will also have access to overnight 
support, pharmacists, and specialist medical input.    
 

3. Bed reconfiguration and management - a community bed-based service that 
brings together health & social care professionals to offer a multi-disciplinary range of 
care to ensure all needs are met in a short period of time. This will be used to support 
intensive rehabilitation, sub-acute care, recovery and crisis care. It will combine 
physical and mental health provision and reduce spot-purchasing of beds by 50 by 
2019.  
 

4. Active Recovery at Home – a community, home based service that brings together 
health & social care professionals to meet all care needs in a short period of time. 
This team will support both step-up and step-down pathways. The functions provided 
by the team at a person’s place of residence include: transfer to assess; 
rehabilitation; reablement; time to recover; and clinically enhanced care. 
 

5. Transfer to Assess – Once immediate needs have been met, it is important that 
patients are discharged from hospital in an appropriate and timely manner. This 
service will ensure speedy transfer from hospital to home and deliver assessment for 
ongoing needs as close to home as possible.  

 
Changes will be introduced in two stages: 
 

• Phase 1 will create additional capacity and capability to respond to crisis and keep 
people at home 

• Phase 2 will look at the reconfiguration of the community bed base and supporting 
systems to optimise flow in and out of hospital. 

 
To deliver this model, the business case proposes a considerable increase in capacity to 
provide more care in a patient’s home. Over time, this will allow us to reduce the number of 
community beds from 150 to 98 by April 2019. This would include the creation of a single 
facility of 40 intermediate tier beds to be used flexibly to deliver assessments, intensive 
rehabilitation, reablement and recovery services with nursing, mental health and therapy 
input. 
 
Table 2: Staffing Levels  
 
Pathway Current Staffing WTE (%) Future Staffing WTE (%) 
Step down 125.23 (74%) 95.60 (38%) 
Step up 45.02 (26%) 154.57 (62%) 
Total 170.25 (100%) 250.17 (100%) 
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Significant improvements will be required in IM&T systems including ensuring 24/7 access, a 
more robust version of the Stockport Health & Social Care Record, the introduction of a bed 
management system and care home IM&T capability. There will also be a need for estates 
changes to enhance the bringing together of the new teams. This and the required 
organisational development are described more fully in the Enabler Business Case.  

 
1.5 Benefits of the Model 

Stockport Together’s proposed service solution will integrate health and social care services, 
providing a comprehensive service that meets the increasingly complex care needs of our 
ageing population.  
 
The Intermediate Tier will provide care as close to home as possible, with the aim to deliver 
most care in a person’s normal place of residence. This will reduce the length of stay in 
intermediate care beds from the current average of 4 weeks to the national best practice 
standard of 2 weeks. Reducing length of stay in intermediate care beds and providing more 
care at home will significantly reduce the cost to health and social care services of spot-
purchasing beds in care homes. 
 
There will be a considerable increase in capacity, resulting in services working 24/7. The 
new model will address the balance of step-up - step-down services to meet local need and 
prevent unnecessary hospitalisation, taking pressure off the local hospital and cost out of the 
system. 
 
These changes will contribute significantly to the high level benefits of the Stockport 
Together programme. Whilst the exact contribution of the Intermediate Tier cannot be 
extrapolated with certainty work has been done to estimate this based on the intention that 
the case: 

• Increases access to proactive care for people with complex needs, we will promote 
independence and reduce ED attendances by 30% per year from current levels 

• 24/7 access to crisis response services will reduce emergency admissions by up to 
30% 

• Investment in out of hospital care will support a reduction in readmissions to hospital 
within 30 days of discharge and reduce the rate of Delayed Transfers of Care 

• As support at home or in a community setting is increased, the average length of stay 
in hospital will be reduced by 50%  

• As we reduce over-hospitalisation and length of stay in hospital, we will support 
people to remain independent, cutting admissions to care homes by 8%. 

 
In 2017/18 the Intermediate Tier will require additional transitionary funding of £2.5m, falling 
to £1.1m in 2020/21.  
 
Table 3: Investments and Benefits  
Investment & 
Savings by business 
case 

£'000 

 Investment Benefit Net Benefit 
  2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 2020/21 
Acute Interface £2,500 £2,334 £2,168 (£4,871) (£6,089) (£6,089) (£3,921) 
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Intermediate Care  £2,457 £1,532 £1,103 (£3,275) (£4,003) (£4,730) (£3,628) 
Neighbourhood  £12,106 £11,445 £10,987 (£11,170) (£14,907) (£20,465) (£9,478) 
Outpatients £2,280 £2,128 £2,117 (£6,833) (£9,150) (£11,765) (£9,647) 
TOTAL £19,344 £17,439 £16,375 (£26,150) (£34,149) (£43,049) (£26,674) 
 
 

1.6 Risk Management 

The main risks and their mitigation plans are set out in the table below: 
 
Table 5: Risks & Mitigations 
 
Risk Mitigation 
Staff/resources required to make changes are 
not released to support implementation, 
impacting success of delivery. 

Obtain commitment from executive team/partner 
organisations to release staff to support 
implementation. 

Timescales associated with full public/staff 
consultations impact ability to implement 
significant changes before Winter period.  

Identify and plan for asap and flag up any potential 
impact. Develop phased approach to implement early 
changes that are not reliant on consultation.  

Lack of cohesion with other Stockport Together 
workstreams/models &/or wider GM 
transformation result in disjointed pathways. 

PMO and close working across 
programme/workstreams with key stakeholders to 
ensure connections/dependencies/issues managed. 

Failure of new model to prevent forecast level 
of acute admissions. 
 

Ongoing monitoring/PDSA cycles, benefit reviews at 
regular intervals to be conducted by the Programme 
Office.  

Not possible to increase capacity (double run) 
due to workforce shortages with the required 
level of skills, mean cannot prove concept &/or 
fully implement model. 

Ongoing review/management of plans and close 
working workforce enabler to develop solutions. 

Hospital bed capacity is reduced before the 
new model is able to demonstrate 
impact/deflect acute activity, negatively 
impacting quality/performance. 

Ongoing monitoring/PDSA cycles. Engage hospital (FT) 
stakeholders to develop aligned plans. 

Lack of co-location solution (physical location) 
reduces ability to work in an integrated way. 

Ensure early involvement with planning 
implementation with estates enabler. 

The proposed investment required is not made 
available and therefore unable to implement 
the model as intended. 

Proposed model to be implemented in a phased 
manner, which would recognise only limited 
investment could be secured initially and this could be 
invested wisely if the service was managed in an 
integrated way with fewer teams and one provider 
taking the lead in its operational management. 

 

1.7 Next Steps and Implementation 

All of the business cases for Stockport Together will be taken through the formal governance 
processes in each of the partner organisations to agree the new models of care, levels of 
investment and implementation plans. 
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Stockport Together will undertake a ‘listening period’ from 20th June - 31st July 2017 enabling 
the public to further influence how health and social care will be provided. A report 
summarising the feedback and key themes will be taken to the Stockport Together 
programme board in August who will agree how local views will be taken forward in the 
plans. 
 
If agreed, the business case would be implemented over an approximate 12-15 month 
period. 
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2. Introduction  

Currently there are over 20 health & social care services providing various forms of 
intermediate tier services (home & bed based) that are predominantly focused on supporting 
discharge from hospital. 
 
Each service has been setup discretely over the past 10 years creating a complicated 
system that is not easily understood (by public & professionals) which have been designed 
to manage the ‘effects’ of the system rather than tackle its ‘causes’. 
 
This means there is not a strong alternative offer to respond to people in crisis and prevent 
acute admission, placing additional demand on the hospital/A&E. 
 
This business case has been developed to outline how Stockport Together intends to 
implement a new model of care for intermediate tier services that is more assertive in 
reducing acute activity and improving outcomes for service users.  
 
This proposal outlines how improvements will be delivered and aims to redress an imbalance 
between intermediate tier services provided in people’s own home and those provided in 
community beds and hospital. 
 

3. What is Intermediate Care/Tier? 

Intermediate Care has been a key element of health and social care systems within the UK 
for years. A large amount of guidance on this area has been published since 2001, but the 
key definition in use regarding intermediate care services is provided by the Department of 
Health (Intermediate Care – Halfway Home, DH 2009). This document defines intermediate 
care services as: 

 
The guidance makes it clear that intermediate care services usually involve multi-disciplinary 
team working, often across both health and social care agencies. “Halfway Home” describes 
intermediate care services as:  
 
 targeted at people who would otherwise face unnecessarily prolonged hospital stays 

or inappropriate admission to acute inpatient care, long term residential care or 
continuing NHS in-patient care;  

 provided on the basis of a comprehensive assessment, resulting in a structured 
individual care plan that involves active therapy, treatment or opportunity for recovery 
and free at the point of delivery;  

 having a planned outcome of maximising independence and typically enabling 
patients and service users to resume living at home;  

“a range of integrated services to promote faster recovery from illness, prevent 
unnecessary acute hospital admission and premature admission to long-term residential 
care, support timely discharge from hospital and maximise independent living” 
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 being time-limited, normally no longer than six weeks and frequently as little as one to 
two weeks or less;  

 involving cross-professional working, with a single assessment framework, single 
professional records and shared protocols.  

Recent policy and strategy documents have made a shift from intermediate care to 
intermediate tier (‘intermediate care plus’) to acknowledge the clear links between 
intermediate care and its integration with rapid response, reablement and other rehabilitative 
community based services supporting people ‘in transition’ to maximise independence for 
people. Intermediate tier therefore offers a whole system approach of short-term services. 

This document adopts this broader definition of intermediate tier with a system approach, in 
conjunction with the neighbourhood teams/model, based on people’s short-term increased 
needs to either facilitate: 
 
 ‘step up’ care: urgent response to deterioration to people in the neighbourhood giving 

them maximal opportunity to recover and avoid a hospital admission where possible 
or 
 ‘step down’ care: early discharge support for people recovering from an illness, fall or 

post-operation who do not require inpatient treatment and can be cared for in the 
community. 

 

4. Scope & Exclusions 

4.1 Scope 

The scope of this business case includes the following 

 All Intermediate tier services delivered by all partner organisations (see appendix 1) 

 All adults over the age of 18 

 Intermediate tier commissioning & service provision arrangements 

 All community beds and associated acute beds (health and social care) that could be 
utilised for Intermediate tier purposes  

 All staff (health and social care) within Intermediate tier services including the 
voluntary sector  

 Service model for all Intermediate tier services, including referral protocols and 
processes, assessment, acute step down pathways and step up from integrated 
neighbourhood teams. 

 Performance management tools and metrics utilised by health and local authority, 
Better Care Fund and standards and measures within the national audit of 
intermediate care. 

4.2 Exclusions 

These may move into scope in a later phase of development if considered appropriate but 
for now are considered out of scope. These are: 
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 People under the age of 18 

 Long-term care arrangements in Care Homes and with Home Care providers (part of 
Neighbourhood workstream) 

 Specialist care in the community e.g. COPD (although there is an interface) 

 Ambulatory Sensitive Conditions / Care (although there is an interface) 

 Core neighbourhood offer (although there is an interface) 

 Palliative care, respite team (although there is an interface) 

 Development of an integrated falls service (part of Neighbourhood workstream) 

 

5. Vision Statement 

Our vision for intermediate tier services is to create: 
 
 

 
 
We firmly believe that care and treatment should be delivered in a person’s own home/place 
of residence or as close to home as possible. To achieve this we will deliver a continuum of 
24 hour, integrated, responsive, flexible, person-centred home and bed based intermediate 
tier services that collaborate with and bridge the transition between acute hospital and 
primary care settings. 

These services will urgently wrap care around a person at home to meet their physical, 
mental health and social care needs to prevent an unnecessary acute hospital admission 
and quickly in-reach to those needing admission to facilitate early discharge and support 
recovery at home. They will promote faster recovery from illness and maximise 
independence to avoid premature long term care. 

 

6. Current Situation 

Over the years Stockport has successfully developed a range of intermediate tier services to 
meet the needs of patients and their carers and to support the health economy. Some 
services are fully integrated health and social care facilities commissioned through ‘section 
75’ and ‘better care fund’ arrangements, other services are initiatives funded on a non-
recurrent year by year basis or through non-recurrent winter pressure monies.   
In appendix 1 a more detailed overview can be found of the various intermediate tier 
services in scope of this project, below a high level description of the current situation is 
presented. 

 

 

  

“a responsive and person centred Intermediate tier that supports peoples active 
recovery at home and provides a strong bridge to transition to/from hospital” 
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Figure 1. Current State – Resource distribution across system 
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The picture tells us that: 

 Majority of staff and financial resources are spent on facilitating a hospital discharge 
pathway (step down) 

 Majority of the budget is spent on delivering intermediate tier in community beds 
instead of in the person’s place of residence 

 Various patients receive intermediate tier type of interventions in an acute hospital 
bed instead of in the community. 

 
In addition the current service delivery is fragmented and lacks enough mental health / 
dementia input:  
 
 

 
 
Apart from a highly confusing service delivery model, consultation with patients, staff and key 
stakeholders resulted in a further analysis of Stockport’s current situation and flagged up 
several other aspects that needs addressing in the future intermediate tier model. In 
appendix 2 an overview of the list of the Strengths, Opportunities, Weaknesses and 
Limitations can be found. 
 

6.1 Inpatient review Stepping Hill hospital (CSU April 2015) 

 
An Inpatient Review at Stepping Hill Hospital followed a random cohort of 97 ‘medical’ 
speciality patients aged 75 and over for two weeks or till discharge. Of this cohort 42% lived 
in their own home with another capable adult, 38% lived alone and 12% resided in a care 
home. Of this cohort 36% (n=35) were in receipt of social care inputs prior to admission. 
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The point prevalence study (CSU April 2015) showed: 

 11% of people admitted via A&E (N=11) had potential for attendance avoidance. 

- If GPs could have admitted directly, if people had potential to visit a GP  prior 
to attendance, if a step up intermediate tier bed had been available or if DN 
had been available 

 34% of reviewed bed days of this cohort were deemed inappropriate because no 
acute medical bed was needed 

 ‘waits’ were observed on 54% of the 797 bed days reviewed for this patient cohort, 
including wait for transport and ‘take home’ medication: 

- Diagnostics (26.60%, n=212 days) 

- Medical (14.30%, n=114 days) 

- Social (4.89%, n=39 days) 

- Intermediate care (3.39%, n=27 days) 

- Nursing 92.67%, n=22 days) 

- Family (1%, n=8 days) 

- Therapy (0.63%, n=5 days) 

- Mental health (0.5%, n=4 days) 

 

The CSU report identified the following opportunities to improve discharge planning: 

- Establishing at the ‘front door’ the nature and level of community service support 
received by the patient prior to admission 

- Pro-active discharge planning at the point of admission 

- Improved identification and recording of estimated discharge date (only 46% at that 
time had an estimated discharge date) and medically fit for discharge date 

- Planning for morning instead of afternoon discharges 

 

Based on a small patient cohort it was suggested that 5 days could be saved if patients are 
discharged when deemed to be ‘medically fit for discharge’ i.e. no longer require inpatient 
treatment and the appropriate services in the community are available. 

 

6.2 Point prevalence review (CSU February 2015) 

 
The CSU undertook a point prevalence review of Bluebell Ward, Saffron Ward, Marbury 
House, and Berrycroft, based on 94 admitted patients at that time. Gaps identified were: 

 Capacity for step up pathway 

 Facilities for patients with sub-acute health needs 

 Increased capacity for patients with physical and mental health (including cognitive 
impairment) needs 
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 Admission to the services outside core hours is not always possible. 

 

The point prevalence study identified that: 

 3 of 24 Blue Bell patients (1126 excess bed days) 

 9 of 18 Saffron patients (76 excess bed days) 

 13 of 38 Marbury patients (25 excess bed days) 

 6 of 14 Berrycroft patients (30 excess bed days)  

didn’t need an intermediate tier bed at that moment in time.  

 
A point prevalence review was also undertaken on certain hospital wards (E2, M4, A10, A11, 
A15 and SSOP), regarding 137 patients.  

44.53% (n=61) were deemed not to require an acute hospital bed (12 patients on E2, 14 
patients on M4, 18 patients on A10, 8 patients on A11, 4 patients on A15 and 5 patients on 
SSOP). Of these 61 patients, 40 patients had potential for discharge with existing services 
of which 17 patients could have been referred to a community intermediate tier bed.  

19 patients of these 61 (31%) had potential for discharge but only with enhanced services: 
combination of therapy and mental health provision in intermediate tier beds, availability of a 
discharge to assess facility, short-term additional health and/or therapy input in care homes 
to support discharge. 

Several patients were both referred to A10 and a community intermediate care bed (Marbury 
/ Berrycroft) for their rehabilitation needs to access the first available bed for the patient. 

 

6.3 Benchmarking 

 
Compared to the National Intermediate Care Audit (2015) Stockport’s intermediate care 
service performs as follows: 
 

Key Outcome NAIC Benchmark 2015 Intermediate Care 
Stockport available data  

Workforce (WTE) per 100 
service users 

Home based     3.0 clinical  
Bed Based        1.4 clinical 
Reablement    4.0 clinical 

 
Not provided 
 

Investment per 100.000 
population 

Bed based       £1.3M 
Reablement       £0.6M 

Not provided 

Referrals per 100.000 
population 

Crisis response      543 
Home based         808 
Bed based        266 
Reablement        497 

Not provided 

Beds commissioned per 
100.000 population 

25.6 54 per 280.000 population 
(excl. spot purchases) 
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Waiting times Crisis response    3.7 hours 
Home based       6.3 days 
Bed based      3.0 days 
Reablement      8.7 days 

0.8 hours 
0 days 
1 day 
-- 

Cost per service user Crisis response    £  521 
Home based       £1,205 
Bed based      £5,672 
Reablement      £1,484 

£   859 
-- 
£5,610 
£ 1,032 

Length of stay Home based     29.3 days 
Bed based     26.8 days 
Reablement     34.5 days 

27 days 
31 days 
26.01 
Saffron  29 days 
Newlands  46 days 

Outcomes Destination on discharge  
Crisis 
 67% own home 
Bed based 
 62% own home 
Home based 
 73% own home 

 
 
81% own home 
 
96% own home 
 
99% own home 

 

In summary, Stockport economy has an excellent foundation to build on regarding its future 
intermediate tier model. The current intermediate tier teams are accustomed to integrated 
working across health and social care, are flexible in offering a person-centred approach and 
are supporting each other in delivering care to Stockport residents. Saffron ward is a unique 
facility offering intermediate tier to people with combined physical and mental health needs. 

Patients admitted to the intensive rehabilitation units (Marbury and Berrycroft) show better 
long-term outcomes than the national benchmark average. It has been acknowledged that 
the hospital together with the intermediate tier service could undertake better forward 
planning for certain patient cohorts. This would work particularly well for those with a 
fractured neck of femur or a hip-replacement or patients with a urine tract infection and 
delirium to develop smooth pathways and timely transitions from hospital into intermediate 
tier.  

However, the pressure in the system on facilitating hospital discharges has transferred 
intermediate tier to almost a 95% ‘step down’ service over the years. The current rapid 
response service is able to deflect some people at risk of a hospital admission but is 
currently not fully effective and well utilised. There is a need for rapid access to diagnostics, 
for support overnight and Stockport also lacks a step-up facility in the community for patients 
with sub-acute needs. In addition, the reablement teams have only limited capacity to 
provide ‘step up’ care (5%) due to the pressure on supporting hospital discharges.  

Despite the vast number of intermediate tier beds, ‘spot purchases’ are still being made on a 
regular basis to meet the demand. All intermediate tier beds have a high occupancy rate 
(above 90%) with some beds having a higher than national average length of stay. This is 
part caused by the fact that Stockport has an older population and part because the length of 
stay is high due to delays in discharging from the intermediate tier service and time needed 
for recovery before rehabilitation can start. 

At the moment the bed based facilities are spread out across ten different care homes with 
ten different GP-cover arrangements. Most of the patients admitted to the beds receive an 
excellent and well valued intermediate tier offer (as viewed by the patients). However some 
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patients miss out on nursing and therapy input, especially when admitted to the ‘step up’ 
beds, assessment beds and the ‘spot purchase’ beds.  

Finally, a group of patients are directly admitted into long-term placements without being 
offered the opportunity to recover first before making decisions about future care,  or patients 
are staying in an acute hospital bed waiting till an assessment of future needs have been 
undertaken. Both groups would have benefitted from an intermediate tier offer if a discharge 
to assess or ‘time to think’ facility would have been available. 

With partners working collaboratively through Stockport Together there is a real opportunity 
to shift resources from hospital into the community to enhance the step up pathway to 
prevent unnecessary hospital admissions and redesign the step down pathway to offer early 
discharge support at the person’s place of residence or community bed. 

 

7. Learning from others 

As part of an initial exercise to identify best practice in intermediate tier, we have looked at 
services in other parts of England.  The literature search focused on the following areas; 
Sunderland, Wakefield, South Warwickshire, Sheffield, Nottingham, Bradford and Leeds. 

 

The common themes identified in these areas are: 

 Admission Avoidance 

 Supported Acute Discharge  

 Supporting patient independence 

 

The most common service elements in these areas are: 

 

 24/7 access: Services available 24/7 every day of the year, based on need. 

 Single point of access: A central point manned by skilled call handlers and 
navigators to transfer and triage all Intermediate Care referrals received to ensure the 
appropriate response is provided to the patient. 

 Discharge to Assess: Patients are discharged once medially fit and have an 
assessment with the appropriate members of the social care and community 
intermediate care team in their own home. 

 Community Rehabilitation/Care at Home: Rehabilitation and reablement services 
with  multi-disciplinary teams providing care packages within the patient’s normal 
residence. 

 Crisis Response: 24/7 response and support through health and social care crisis 
where an acute hospital admission is not to be the best option for the patient.  The 
patient is assessed, diagnosed, treated and supported at home. 
 

8. Rationale 

When the summary of evidence above is reviewed, alongside Stockport’s current capacity 
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and use of Intermediate tier services, then the following conclusions are evident: 

 There are currently over 20 health & social care services providing various forms of 
intermediate care (home & bed based). 

 Referrers are unsure of the availability of intermediate tier services, and the criteria 
for accessing these services. 

 There are a number of points in the ‘system’ at which assessments for intermediate 
tier are carried out with patients experiencing multiple assessments. This results in 
significant duplication, fragmentation and a lack of consistency in approach. 

 Too few patients/service users are provided with home-based services, with limited 
capacity and capabilities to provide enhanced sub-acute care at home e.g. IV-therapy 
and sub-cutaneous fluids.  

 Professionals unable to access care at home err  on the side of caution and access 
the next safest intermediate care resource in a care home bed. This is true of 
Stockport and reflected in the larger than expected admission levels to beds. 

 We know people spend longer in intermediate beds than they typically do elsewhere, 
and this can make it much harder for them to return home and live independently. By 
providing home-based services, patients recover more quickly and have an improved 
experience of care. 

 The NAIC 2015 states that currently the average number of Intermediate care beds 
per 100,000 population across England is 25.6. Whilst it is difficult to draw a direct 
comparison under the broader definition of Intermediate tier, there is considered to be 
an over reliance on bed based care within the health economy. 

 Too many services concentrate on discharge from hospital (c.90% of activity), 
utilising resources that could be directed towards hospital diversion, where greater 
cost effectiveness has been proven. 

 As a result of over-investment in beds, Stockport lacks a robust sub-acute admission 
avoidance service offering (medical response) as an alternative to unnecessary and 
avoidable hospital admissions. 

 Services need to be realigned in order that the best outcomes are delivered across 
the whole spectrum of intermediate tier services from a finite resource.  

 Stockport is lacking an integrated falls service offering primary, secondary and 
tertiary falls prevention. As a result Stockport as an economy is an outlier in spend on 
health and social care costs related to falls. (1,300 admissions a year from falls aged 
65+; 11,400 people in Stockport have a history of falling, a key risk for loss of 
independence) 

 The current provision is lacking mental health / dementia care input across all 
elements of intermediate tier, especially regarding rapid response and intermediate 
tier (rehabilitation and reablement) at the place of residence. 

 

It is apparent from the above that focus and resource within Stockport is not afforded to 
admission avoidance services to the same degree as found in other areas of the country. 

In light of this it is considered that significant improvements could be achieved by moving 
away from the current collection of services which often lead to duplication, fragmented and 
uncoordinated care. To designing a fully integrated intermediate tier service which most 
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effectively meets patient/service user needs and makes the most effective use of available 
resources. 

9. Options 

In reviewing the possibilities for improving Intermediate tier services for local people as well 
as taking into consideration the cost effectiveness (current & future), four options were 
considered: 
 

9.1 Option 1 

Do nothing 
To continue with the current Intermediate tier service provision, although this option presents 
a greater risk around achieving national and strategic aims and will lead to continued gaps in 
Intermediate tier services. 
The services will continue to operate in an isolated fashion leading to people’s needs not 
being met within the most appropriate and cost effective environment and potentially 
extending their requirements for longer term services.  

Not recommended: Will present a significant level of risk and is highly likely existing 
services will be unable to cope with increasing demand and will be unable to support 
reducing acute admissions and attendances to A&E. 

 

9.2 Option 2 

Generate efficiencies and reduce resources in Intermediate tier services  
To reshape current service provision in order to realise efficiencies and enable a reduction in 
resources within Intermediate tier services. The services will operate in a more integrated 
way and ensure improvements in productivity and performance are achieved in line with 
comparative health economies.  
 
Not recommended: Will present a level of risk that potentially increases acute impact and 
whilst realising savings in the short term, is considered to be a false economy given the 
greater level of resources that are held in the hospital. Additionally it is unlikely that the 
services will be able cope with forecasted increased demand for Intermediate services.  
 

9.3 Option 3 

Develop and enhance existing Intermediate tier services to form a single borough 
wide service 
The proposal is to build on and further develop services to form a single team that is more 
assertive and driven by people’s needs rather than the individual services/professions. This 
will rebalance provision in favour of home based & step-up services, reducing reliance on 
acute / bed based care to allow far more people to remain at home or go straight home from 
hospital.  

This will ensure the provision of high quality care delivered by the right person in the right 
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locations, at the right time for the person and at the right cost for the commissioner. 

 
Recommended: Presents improved level of risk with regards to impacting acute admissions, 
viewed as optimum solution to meet the design challenges, adopts a system wide 
perspective to achieve the best outcomes for the current & future population within the 
available resources.  

 

9.4 Option 4 

Devolve all home based Intermediate tier services to neighbourhood teams 
The option is to devolve a greater level of services including all home based 
Intermediate tier services that are currently delivered on borough wide/locality basis to 
the Neighborhood teams.  

This builds on the MCP model that puts the Neighborhood at the heart of the model of 
care, with teams developing services wrapped around the needs of the local population.  

 
Not recommended: Assuming resources are in place potentially presents lowest level of 
risk with regards to impacting acute admissions by allowing people to remain at home. 
However with finite resources available this is not considered possible to create the 
economies of scale to do this. 

Additionally the Neighbourhood model is not viewed as mature enough to take additional 
responsibility at present. There is a possibility to review this in 18 to 24 months when the 
neighbourhood is more established.  

 

10. New Model of Care 

10.1 Population  

Our new model is targeting two population cohorts. 

1. People in crisis that are at high risk of acute admission (step up). Population size: 
14,079  

2. People in hospital who are medically optimised but require additional time and 
rehabilitation to recover (step down). Population size: 14,079 + proportion of elective 
admissions 

The future commissioning arrangements for a population based weighted capitation contract 
will look to commission specific outcomes for specific population segments. The approach 
being taken to this is built on the Bridges to Health approach identifying 8 population 
segments.  These are described diagrammatically below. At any given time nobody is in 
more than one of the six upper segments and can exacerbate from any of these to the 
Acutely ill segment (3).  
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Figure 2.  Evaluation of Whole Population Segmentation and an Implementation Approach 
for the ‘Bridges to Health’ Segmentation Model” (OBH, August 2016). 
 
 

 

 
The Intermediate Tier business case when considering step-up functions will be 
predominantly dealing with significant exacerbations of people in Segments 4 and 5 (chronic 
Conditions) and Segment 7 (Limited reserve & exacerbations), but may also occasionally 
support people in Segments 6 and 8. When it is looking at step-down it will be focussed on 
how it transfers individuals back home from an acutely ill state (Segment 3) in such a way as 
to minimise their decline towards limited reserve and further exacerbations (Segment 7) or 
towards frailty and dementia (Segment 8).  

 

10.2 Outline operating model 

The new intermediate tier model offers a ‘stronger and faster’ response to deterioration/crisis 
by supporting people’s recovery at home and facilitating early discharge, in order to prevent 
unnecessary acute hospital admission. The new model is outlined in the below figure: 
 
Figure 3. Intermediate tier operating model 
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Note. The model is not exhaustive nor is it likely to be 100% accurate at this stage, this will 
be further developed through detailed design of the target operating model during 
implementation. 
 

10.3 Model Components 

This section details the 6 core model components (referenced above) that have been 
developed by the intermediate tier design team that will support the development of a 
transformed acute care system, care delivered in the neighbourhoods and is aligned with the 
new MCP model. 

1. Intermediate tier hub 
2. Crisis response  
3. Bed reconfiguration & management 
4. Active recovery at home  
5. Transfer to assess 

It is important to highlight that each component is dependent on the whole system being in 
place to function effectively (including the core neighbourhood & the acute interface). It is 
considered the cumulative effect of the components working together as part of a whole 
system that will have the biggest impact on reducing acute activity, positively impact on 

health & social care budgets and improve outcomes for patients and carers. 
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10.3.1 Model Component 1: Intermediate tier hub  
 

 

The new Intermediate tier hub will provide a single point of access via one telephone number 
to Intermediate tier services, ensuring that each person referred is placed on the most 
appropriate care pathway. 

The hub will operate 24/7 with a new team of health and social care professionals working 
together to signpost, screen, triage, assess and design wrap-around care at or close to 
home.  

It is envisaged the service will initially be restricted to referrals from professional staff only 
and not the public. However as the model further develops this will be reviewed and access 
could in the first instance be opened up to patients and carers as part of their contingency 
planning. 

Professional staff (referrers) will phone when they have an individual with an urgent care 
need and are looking for community alternatives to admission or to support discharge from 
hospital or care home.  

GPs will also be encouraged to use the service for all unplanned hospital admissions with 
the exception of children or those patients with clear life threatening conditions.   

The hub will be operated by a multi-disciplinary team, co-located to promote effective co-
working in and out of hours, will screen all referrals ensuring that each person (and their 
family) is seen by the right team members. Using a multi-disciplinary approach, team 
members with the appropriate skills and competencies will carry out joint assessments and 
initiate and provide the right levels of personalised health and social care support. 

Note. In the future it is considered the hub may form part of borough wide care co-ordination 
centre, the scope of which goes beyond the remit of intermediate tier model and discussions 
on this are at a very early stage. 

The intermediate care hub will be made up of the following disciplines: 

 Clinical triage practitioner (health & social care) 

 Administrative and clerical support staff  

In order to maintain clinical skills staff working in the hub will rotate with teams delivering 
interventions, i.e. crisis response team. Some of the above disciplines will have mental 
health expertise. 

The hub will have full access and visibility of all Intermediate tier services (Directory of 
Services, staff and bed availability), following triage and assessment will immediately refer 
onto the most appropriate care pathway. These will include: 

 Step up to an hospital acute bed; 

 Step up to a community based bed with nursing/therapist support; 

 Step up to a community based bed within residential setting with nursing input; 

 Step up in the person’s own home with an integrated social and health care plan, 
including crisis response; 

 step down into persons own home with an integrated social and health care plan; 

One single access point for assessment and triage 24 hours, 7 days a week. 
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 Step down from a hospital to community based bed/home 

 Step down from a community based bed to home; 

 Step up or step down for end of life care pathway. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

10.3.2 Model Component 2: Crisis Response  
 

 

 

 

It is envisaged that the new neighbourhood working model will meet a proportion of health 
and social care needs by being more proactive to manage the population cohort who are at 
risk of emergency admission and prevent deterioration. 

However for some patients in crisis there will be a need for a more immediate (sub-acute) 
response that cannot be offered by the neighbourhood at that moment in time or need a 
rapid offer to prevent admission to hospital from A&E, MAU or SSOP, this will be the role of 
the crisis response team. 

The neighbourhood teams will be supported by the crisis response team to support patients 
at home until other services can be activated. The crisis response team will be available 24 
hours a day 7 days a week and have a presence at the front-end of the hospital and also be 

based in the community. The team will have access to (via consultant 

Patient scenario: 
…Now 
A GP receives phone call from a distressed lady. Mrs Stone, the main carer for her 
husband with dementia. She is unwell due to a bad migraine and feels she can’t cope 
with caring for her husband at the moment. The son of the family is on holiday and 
would normally have stepped in. The GP involves the social worker. After trying several 
care homes, taking an hour and a half, finally a respite placement for the husband has 
been arranged. Mr Stone is admitted later that day. Mrs Stone receives two days respite 
care in an unfamiliar place which caused challenges. Mr Stone was unable to settle, 
became agitated and as a result was put on sedative medication. Being out of his 
familiar environment has also worsened his dementia symptoms. 
 
Future… 
The GP calls the intermediate tier hub. Within an hour a support worker is arranged to 
support the family at home for 48 hours to give Mrs Stone time to recover from her 
migraine. Overnight support was not needed but Mrs and Mr Stone were connected to 
the care call system in case support would have been needed. After 48 hours the 
intermediate tier service referred Mr and Mrs Stone back to the neighbourhood for future 
care planning and contingency planning. 
 

Admission to A&E or care home avoided 
Better outcomes for patient with dementia 

Time released for GP and social worker 
 

A 24/7 service able to respond to patients in the community needing a crisis response 
within an hour or to urgently arrange an alternative care offer in the community to avoid 
hospital admission. 
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connect) specialist input for appropriate assessment and additional support to manage crisis 
at home. 

This model ensures that the service is responsive to the need for immediate support to 
prevent an unnecessary admission, but also allows access to and back up from the clinical 
expertise for situations where a patient’s condition begins to deteriorate or additional input is 
required – for example review by a consultant, or admission to an intermediate bed. 

The service is also able to step in where the neighbourhood team is not able to provide 
imminent support for example because the crisis is at the boundary of a shift or is out of 
hours, the neighbourhood team has capacity challenges or a patient is not known to the 
neighbourhood and a crisis response would therefore take up a lot of time from the team. 

The crisis response service will provide intense and focused health and social care to assist 
people through worsening crisis to remain living in their own home and maintain independent 
living skills.  

Where a more supportive environment is needed patients can be transferred to a temporary 
placement such as a community bed, or a transitional placement such as extra care housing, 
until such time the person can be supported to return home. 

The key elements of the service are an urgent response (aim 30 min response, up to 
maximum 2 hours) in the individuals’ place of residence (including care homes), a full 
assessment (health & social needs) and an integrated care package, allowing for short term 
results and planning for a longer term solution in conjunction with the neighbourhood team. 
The intermediate tier hub will support the crisis response team with the brokerage of the care 
package. The service will also be accessible for NWAS and 111. 

A multidisciplinary team made up of the following disciplines will provide the service: 

 

 Practitioners (including Nursing, OT, Physiotherapists) 

 Health and social care assistants/support workers 

 Social workers 

 Mental Health practitioners (see Appendix 7 for further detail on mental health liaison 
model) 

It is envisaged that the current GP Pathfinder service as currently provided by Mastercall will 
become part of the crisis response team. 

The team has access to overnight support, equipment, dedicated crisis response telecare, 
consultant, pharmacist and GP Mastercall in case of OOH. 

The team will operate a fleet of vehicles kitted out with equipment for medication, oxygen, 
wound management, venepuncture, cannulation and resuscitation. 

This service will also see the extension of intra-venous (IV) and sub-cutaneous fluid 
pathways and pull from ambulatory care. A team of appropriately skilled community based 
nurses will administer IV medication in a patient’s home to prevent admission to hospital and 
will be supported where necessary by the GP. 

The crisis response team will provide a ‘stop-gap’, in order to ensure the team is able to 
respond to new referrals it is essential there is flow through the system. It is therefore 
anticipated 90% of patients will be referred onto other intermediate tier services/back to the 
neighbourhood teams or discharged within 3 days.  
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10.3.3 Model Component 3: Bed reconfiguration & management 
 
 
 
 

As previously highlighted, there is perceived to be an excess of beds in the Stockport health 
system, despite this within intermediate tier beds access remains difficult at times, which in 
part is considered to be due the tight criteria for each of the facilities concerned and/or 
because of high occupancy levels. 

It is the ambition of the partners presenting this business case to have a flexible, needs-
based intermediate bed model across the borough. In order to achieve this, there needs to 
be a cultural shift in thinking and working in relation to bed based services.   

It is difficult to predict how many beds are required in the community across Stockport. 
Historical data is based on services functioning as they did/do and does not inform future 
demand with new ways of working. There is no set formula to calculate the optimum 
configuration of intermediate tier beds at a population level.  

If Stockport is to rebalance its provision in favour of home-based service, and bring its 
capacity, activity, and outcomes more in line with productive health economies, then many 
more people would be expected to remain at home, have a shorter stay in a bed based 
facility or go straight home from hospital. However, we also need to factor in that Stockport 

Patient scenario: 
…Now 
A GP gets a call during a busy surgery from Ms Bolton, an 86 year old lady with early 
dementia. It is 4pm on a Friday before the GP gets a chance to visit the patient at home. 
The lady suffers from dehydration. The GP is not aware of any community service that 
can offer support at home and refers Ms Bolton to hospital.  
 
Future… 
The GP is concerned about Ms Bolton but can’t leave his surgery till the afternoon and 
therefore calls the hub which send out the crisis response team within an hour to 
undertake a home visit. The crisis worker administers sub-cutaneous fluids and arrange 
for a crisis support worker to stay with Ms Bolton until her daughter arrives later in the 
afternoon. Monitoring will take place through regular phone calls with the daughter who 
stays over. The next afternoon the crisis team undertakes a follow-up visit, takes bloods 
and baseline observations. The blood results are satisfactory and treatment is stopped. 
Ms Bolton is much more responsive and is feeling better.  Ms Bolton is advised to book 
an appointment with her GP for Monday to further assess her needs. The patient’s 
electronic record is updated with observations and results and an email to Ms Bolton’s 
GP is sent the same day. 
 

A&E visit and hospital admission avoided 
At least 2 days hospital stay avoided 

Person with dementia treated in familiar environment 

A community bed based intermediate tier service that brings together health and social 
care professionals who are able to offer a multi-disciplinary range of elements to wrap 
around a service user and ensure all needs are met in a short period of time.  
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has on average an older population using intermediate tier facilities than many other health 
economies. 

Various functions for the beds have been identified and depending on the needs of the 
person the right care and therapy input can be organised in the future multi-functional 
intermediate tier beds. 

 Intensive rehabilitation – therapy led with nursing input 
 Sub-acute – 24hr nursing led with therapy input 
 Recovery / assessment / crisis respite beds – combination of care and therapy input 

as and when needed 
 Combined physical and mental health provision 

The bed based service will be managed at a borough wide footprint by a single bed 
management / patient flow function (adjacent to the hub) and be provided from a reduced 
number of units. The current geographical spread of smaller units has proven not to be 
economical viable.  

Patients admitted to the beds will receive an estimated discharge date at the start of the 
admission and the team will be monitored against achieving this. People should not stay 
longer in the bed as necessary and pro-active discharge planning with potential continuation 
of care plan in the person’s own home is part of the offer.  

It is proposed that the future intermediate tier bed-based service is provided across 3 
locations, rather than the current 10 locations in Stockport (January 2106) and where 
possible these will be aligned to localities. 

As the new operating models within Stockport Together are embedded and more services 
are delivered at home preventing acute admission, there will be less reliance on hospital bed 
usage but as a result an increased demand on sub-acute community beds might occur 

During this transition it is envisaged the total number of intermediate tier beds will gradually 
reduce in anticipation of the increased delivery of intermediate tier at home. However if 
future demand shows that an even lower number of beds is needed, the bed capacity can be 
relatively easily further reduced by 19 beds by decommissioning one of the current locations. 

Figure 4. Phased reduction in bed capacity 

 
Current capacity: 150 beds (8 step up / 

142 step down) across 10 locations 
Future capacity: 98 beds (flexible step up 

& down) across 4 locations 
 8 step up beds  
 9 step down SMBC transfer to assess beds 
 66 step down intensive rehabilitation beds  

 
Total = 83 beds 

 1 facility of 40 beds divided in several units 
for reasons of infection control.  

 Service is providing intensive rehabilitation, 
reablement, recovery, assessment 

Total = 40 beds 

April 
2019 

98 beds 

April 
2018 

116 beds 

April 
2017  

126 beds 

Jan 2016 
150 beds  
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19 step down combined CHC / SMBC 
assessment beds  
 
 
 

Total = 19 beds 

19 step up and down beds with increased 
therapy and nursing input to be able to admit 
patient with nursing and therapy needs. 
Can be decommissioned if demand is 
decreasing in favour of home based intervention 

Total = 19 Beds (reducing to 10 beds)? 
23 step down Mental Health and Physical health 
beds (Saffron) 

Total = 23 beds 

Continuation but mixture of step up and step 
down admissions 

Total = 23 beds 
25 Generalist palliative care beds (Bluebell) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Total = 25 beds 

Recommissioning Bluebell to become a sub-
acute nurse led ward with step up and step down 
function, able to care for bariatric patients and 
patients with intensive nursing needs including 
end of life patients 
Creating additional capacity in community 
palliative care team to meet increased demand in 
community for end of life care in care homes with 
nursing and at home 

Total = 25 beds  
 
The biggest change will be the commissioning of one facility of 40 intermediate tier beds. 
The beds can be used flexibly as part of a step up or step down pathway and all staff would 
be trained in delivering a reablement model. The facility is able to deliver the following 
functions: 

 Intensive rehabilitation 
 Reablement / recovery 
 Assessment 

Nursing, mental health and therapy input will be available depending on the needs of the 
patients. 
The facility could be a new build or an existing care home building. Depending on the 
commissioning arrangements, hotel facilities and basic care is either provided by a third 
party, contracted out or provided by the intermediate tier itself. 

A change of use will also apply to a new sub-acute bed based facility in Bluebell, which is 
currently an expensive geriatrician led end of life / continuing care ward. It is envisaged that 
with extra capacity in the palliative care team, including geriatrician input, the majority of 
patients currently being admitted to Bluebell could be managed in the community. In addition 
other palliative care patients in care homes will benefit from the increased capacity in the 
community and all palliative care patients will receive the same level of care. This shift will 
free up at least 12 beds on Bluebell ward to work in conjunction with Saffron as an 
intermediate tier facility. Bluebell will focus on patients with sub-acute needs, will be nursing 
led and can support bariatric patients and patients needing intensive nursing interventions, 
including end of life, whose care currently cannot be delivered by care homes with nursing. If 
needed the new Bluebell ward could also support day cases. 

Both Bluebell and Saffron will be accessible for step up and step down patients. 

Whilst the system is shifting resources from hospital to community it is envisaged that 
existing capacity in Newlands is still required to support the current pressure on hospital 
discharge. However, if the demand on community beds further decreases because as an 
economy it is possible to manage most people at home, the intermediate tier bed based 
capacity could further reduce and the unit at Newlands could be utilised for a different patient 
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cohort. The CHC assessment function could then be met in the other bed facilities. 

A central borough wide bed management team will co-ordinate and support the intermediate 
tier to optimise use and help manage flow through the system. The team will be co-located 
within the hub and closely working with the integrated transfer team. 
 
By consolidating to 3 locations it should be much easier to ensure care delivery is of a 
consistent quality and is considered to be the safest way to provide care (rather than 10 
sites). 

It would be possible to use staff more efficiently and flexibly and should cut down on 
duplication of tasks, which ultimately will mean staff would have more time to spend with 
patients, impacting positively on outcomes and length of stay. Some staff will be working 
from a dedicated unit, other staff e.g. therapy staff, support workers and nursing staff will 
work across bed and home based to avoid hand overs when patients are transferred from 
bed based to home based intermediate tier. 

It is acknowledged that with fewer sites this may make it harder for some people to visit a 
relative or friend.  However it is considered that the benefits to patients will make it 
worthwhile and in a majority of instances people are already travelling to facilities outside 
their neighbourhood, so hoped not too inconvenienced. With an increasing older population 
a further consideration will be to commission more patient / carers transport / community 
transport. A review of current patient transport is needed to support early discharges without 
patients having to wait too long in a discharge lounge impacting negatively on their condition. 

In the future with the enhancements to Intermediate tier services it is expected that additional 
home based services will meet the majority of surge demand during times of pressure i.e. 
Winter.  For those unable to be supported at home, a dedicated budget will be set aside to 
allow spot-purchased beds on an as-needed basis, should demand require. The team will 
support the spot-purchased beds with therapy and social work input to ensure the care will 
meet the person’s needs and to manage the patient’s length of stay closely. 

Intermediate bed based services will be provided by the following disciplines: 

 Reablement / rehabilitation support workers. 

 Social workers. 

 Nursing staff. 

 Therapists. 

 GPs. 

 A specialist team of allied health professionals like speech and language therapist, 
pharmacist, dietician. 

It is envisaged some of the above disciplines would have mental health expertise as well as 
access to a community geriatrician and an old age psychiatrist. 

As part of the future state of the bed based service, another business case is in development 
specifically exploring the most viable option for a new building. Various options are being 
considered like a council owned building, a longer-term arrangement with a care provider, 
refurbishment of current building or a longer-term arrangement with a project developer.  

As previously outlined the core of our new model is to care for people in their home, with a 
home first default and care within intermediate beds will only be followed if it is felt absolutely 
necessary to do so because of patient’s health and care needs and/or safety aspects. 
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10.3.4 Model Component 4: Active Recovery at Home*  
 
 
 
 
* Home = all places of residence including care homes) 

The active recovery at home team supports both step up and step down pathways. It could 
be a short-term intervention following treatment in hospital or it could be a response to 
deterioration for someone living in one of the neighbourhoods. The active recovery at home 
team will deliver care in addition to the offer provided by the neighbourhood teams or a 
borough wide long-term condition team. The team can also provide step down care for 
people discharged from the intermediate tier beds.  

The functions provided by the team at the person’s place of residence are: 

 Transfer to assess 
 Rehabilitation 
 Reablement 
 Time to recover 
 Clinically enhanced care 
 Care brokerage (equipment, handy man, key safe, care call) 

A patient’s care plan can be based around one or more of these functions, whatever and 
whenever needed. Based on the assessment information from the intermediate tier hub, the 
crisis response team, the hospital transfer team or a neighbourhood team, the active 
recovery at home team will establish a short-term care offer meeting the needs of the patient 
and his/her carer. The main patient pathways will be: 

 Supported discharge (from hospital or from an intermediate tier bed) in a patient’s 
own home, with nursing and/or therapeutic support, night support, home care support 
and community equipment where necessary, to allow rehabilitation and recovery at 
home. 

 Supported discharge back to the care home the person is living, providing extra 
nursing / rehabilitation / mental health support to the care home staff in managing the 
resident’s temporarily changed needs.  

 Reablement support which is typically provided in a person’s own home, providing an 
active period of short-term intense activity and support (including night support) 
designed to promote people’s independence, thereby enabling them to live at home 
for longer and requiring a reduced amount of long-term health and social care 
services.  

 Sub-acute care with nursing and/or therapy support, home care support, night 
support, community equipment and IV-therapy support to allow recovery at home 
from a physical deterioration or to arrange observations over a short period of time to 
ensure patient is stable after for example a fall or operation. This will prevent hospital 
admissions, will reduce the number of one to three night admissions and will  aid 
follow on support in the community from SSOP / MAU / A&E. 

 In addition, where applicable, assessment for future long-term care needs can be 
undertaken.  

The core team consists of: 

A community home based intermediate tier service that brings together health and social 
care professionals who are able to offer a multi-disciplinary range of elements to wrap 
around a service user and ensure all needs are met in a short period of time.  
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 Nursing staff, assistant practitioners 

 Social work 

 Reablement Workers 

 Third sector home after Hospital staff / support workers 

 Night support staff 

 OT / Physiotherapist 

It is envisaged some of the above disciplines would have mental health expertise. 

The enhanced active recovery at home service will have direct access to: 

Night Support (part of the core team) 
To prevent hospital admissions, to avoid one night stay in hospital and to facilitate early 
discharge, night support for up to five nights could be provided. This could be in the form of 
night sitter, night visits or regular telephone checks. Ideally the service will be aligned to 
Care Call to enable people to raise the alarm as and when needed to Care Call’s 24/7 
contact centre. The active recovery at home team will follow up these calls with a home visit 
during the night if needed, including providing a lifting service for people who have had a fall. 

The night support staff could use telecare devises like ‘just checking’ and bed sensors to 
monitor patients from a distance where appropriate. It will be crucial that the telecare can be 
installed within hours. 

Equipment & Adaptations (separate team – borough wide) 
To provide a response service, access to equipment (small equipment and equipment for 
complex care needs) is crucial. The service will have a small stock of frequently needed 
pieces of equipment and a process will be in place to order other types of equipment as and 
when needed. 

Mastercall: IV Therapy Service & GP pathfinder (commissioned separately) 
Mastercall has been commissioned to deliver short-term IV therapy in the community. This 
IV-service can work together with the crisis response team and active recovery at home 
team to prevent hospital admissions or to support an early discharge from hospital. All 
intermediate tier services will work closely with Mastercall’s IV therapy service and GP 
pathfinder service. In the future, integration of the pathfinder model and the crisis response 
team is proposed.  

Third sector services: support workers, home after hospital, placement service 
It is envisaged that existing and additional third sector services can contribute positively to 
the patient flow from hospital and through the active recovery service. Third sector workers 
will be able to support reablement workers on the first day of the patient’s discharge from 
hospital / intermediate tier beds. At the moment reablement workers spend a lot of time 
sorting out medication, arranging equipment and a key safe, shopping for food and drinks, 
and rearranging furniture to make the house safe to manoeuvre for the patient. Third sector 
workers seconded to the recovery at home service would free up reablement capacity.  

Telehealth / telecare  
Where possible the use of telecare and telehealth for assessment, monitoring or support in 
daily living will be encouraged. Urgent access to telecare (same day installation) is needed 
to support early discharges and monitoring overnight. 
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10.3.5 Model Component 5: Transfer to Assess (T2A) 
 

 

 

Once peoples acute and immediate needs have been met, it is important that patients are 
discharged from hospital in an appropriate and timely manner. The risks of a prolonged 
length of stay in hospital are infection, worsened state of confusion/disorientation, physical 
deterioration, institutionalisation and reduced independence. 

To support early discharge for people who don’t need an acute bed, we will adopt a model 
commonly referred to as Discharge to Assess, which is considered to be best practice 
(NHSE), however here in Stockport we feel Transfer to Assess (T2A) better describes the 
function of the model/pathways.  

The T2A pathways identify people’s ongoing care and support requirements as well as the 
resources available to them including self-care, carers’ support, informal community and 
structured voluntary sector support. These take place in a more suitable environment, in 
most cases this will either be a person’s own place of residence or a community bed. 

Under the current arrangements a complex discharge, meaning someone that does not 
require inpatient treatment but has ongoing needs, entails the patient undertaking a series of 
ward based assessments involving tasks such as making a cup of tea and using the stairs to 

Patient scenario: 
…Now 
Mr. Bell is a frail, 84 year old care home resident with short-term memory loss, a history 
of urinary tract infections and is unsteady on his feet. Because of a fall in the late 
afternoon Mr Bell was admitted to hospital to assess a head injury. The A&E staff admits 
Mr Bell to a bed on the elderly medicine ward for observation at 8pm. Mr Bell is 
considered fit for discharge two days after admission. The care home is however not 
supportive in arranging Mr Bell’s discharge back to the home and request further 
assessment. After many meetings, assessments and family meetings it is decided that 
Mr Bell will be placed in a care home with nursing. 

Future… 
In the new model the active recovery team will accompany Mr Bell back to the care 
home on the day that he is declared as being medically fit for discharge. The active 
recovery at home team will work with the care home staff to develop a care plan that 
helps Mr Bell in managing his condition. A multi factorial falls risk assessment is 
undertaken including mobility, environment, nutrition, medication, feet and footwear, 
vision and cognition. An OT, nurse and mental health worker work alongside the care 
home staff in supporting Mr Bell for the next 3 days. After that Mr Bell is feeling much 
better and the care staff feels equipped to look after Mr Bell again with support from Mr 
Bell’s GP. As a result Mr Bell is able to stay in his care home, which is his familiar 
environment and is close to where he lived before which enables him to remain visiting 
his local church. 
 

Hospital admission of at least 10 days avoided 
Mr Bell can stay in current placement of care home without nursing 

 
 
 

The ‘Transfer to Assess’ model is intended to ensure speedy transfer from hospital 
to home and to deliver assessment for ongoing needs in the best place. 
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identify what kinds of home support they will need, all whilst the patient remains in hospital. 

The patient is only discharged from hospital once all the appropriate support resources are in 
place e.g. home care, equipment such as walking aids, as this can cause delays, with no 
benefit to the patient and may actually worsen the situation.  

Within the T2A pathway identified patients are discharged as soon as they are medically 
optimised and have an assessment (within 2 hours of arrival) with appropriate members of 
the social care and Intermediate tier teams in their place of residence or community bed. 
This enables them to access the right level of home care (same day) and support much more 
quickly. 

This approach is proven at truncating a discharge process of up to 2 weeks, to care 
packages being put in place directly with the patient at home, enabling the hospital to reduce 
length of stay and therefore shortening the overall patient pathway. (Reference Health 
Foundation Improving the flow of older people) 

Based on existing models across the country, it is envisaged for patients who fit T2A these 
will be grouped into 3 care pathways, these are: 

 

 Pathway 1: Supported transfer home assessment. 

 Pathway 2: Unable to go home – will require residential care with a view to 
transfer home after a period of assessment & enablement. 

 Pathway 3: Unable to go home – needs are very complex and long term nursing 
home care is more likely. Continuing Health Care assessment and long term 
placement. 

Duration of length of stay on these pathways follows patient’s needs and is closely monitored 
to ensure patients are timely moved on as soon goals are met. Consideration should be 
given to previous history to ensure the right level of care is identified and minimising the 
number of moves for individuals. 

The T2A pathway will be supported by the integrated transfer team who will reach-in to pull 
the patient out of the hospital, followed closely by assessment in the patient’s own place of 
residence by the active recovery team. The hub will be referred to as and when required to 
support the co-ordinated discharge.  

In addition the patients on this T2A pathway will be offered support to navigate access to 
community and voluntary assets to support them to go home and remain well at home in the 
longer term, through the Voluntary Sector Support for Discharge project. The Wellbeing at 
Home service will lead and coordinate the service through the Integrated Transfer Team, 
where it ??already has the infrastructure, building and telecommunication resources, partner 
agency relationships, skills and experience.  

A coordinator role (2 FTE posts) based in the hospital will oversee the virtual team which will 
be made up of support workers/handy person (3 FTE posts), and four TPA key workers 
based in the localities. Evidence suggests that moving identified patients to an alternative 
location for assessment of their on-going needs and some rehabilitation will free up much 
needed acute beds. It will also afford a better environment for patients to achieve their 
rehabilitation potential, possibly reduce their dependency on health and social care services 
in the future and reduce the reliance on the wider residential economy in general. 
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10.4 Management arrangements 

To organise the future intermediate tier service a single (integrated) management structure 
will be crucial with a lead provider to ensure the smooth running of the various components.  

The form this will take will be dependent on the outcome of the MCP organisational form 
options appraisal and in the interim it is likely an aligned arrangement will operate.  

 

10.5 Clinical governance 

The proposed outline operating model will be used as a basis for developing a suite of 
protocols/pathways to ensure easy access, use and exit to and from intermediate tier 
services. These will be designed for in-house use to support training/development, 
awareness and help ensure new ways of working are embedded, as well as help develop 
key interfaces, namely with neighbourhood teams, primary care, secondary care, 111, 
NWAS etc. 

Handover of clinical responsibility, what this entails and the points at which it occurs will be 
clearly identified within each aspect of the patient journey between neighbourhoods, 
intermediate and secondary/acute care services.  A clinical governance protocol will be 
developed that ensures that the right specialist input and care pathway is available when 
needed.  

Patient scenario: 
On the day Mr Brown is declared as being medically fit for discharge, Mr Brown is 
transferred to a transfer ? to assess bed. He benefits of further time to recover from his 
infection and gradually build up some strength and weight. Mr Brown however admits 
that he is struggling to manage at home due to his dementia and he and his daughter 
feel that a placement in a care home is the best next step for him. However, if he would 
have gone from hospital straight to a long-term care home placement he would have 
gone to a care home with nursing. The two weeks spent in an intermediate tier 
assessment bed and the OT, physio, dietician and mental health input he received as 
part of his care plan, meant that he now qualifies for a care home without nursing. Mr 
Brown and his daughter receive support from a placement worker attached to the 
intermediate tier service, who explores with them the various care home options. A 
choice for a particular home is being made and in the next four days till transfer the 
placement worker and intermediate tier staff work with Mr Brown and his daughter to 
prepare for the move. They develop a life story booklet to inform care home staff about 
Mr Brown, they collect important belongings for Mr Brown to make him feel at home in 
his new place and help him settling in over the next three days after his move.  Mr 
Brown’s daughter feels confident that this new home is the best solution for her father.  
 

11 days hospital stay saved  
Admission to a lower level long-term placement 

Successful and well prepared transition to care home 
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10.6 Staffing/Capacity Requirements 

It is envisaged the new intermediate tier service will broadly operate within the existing 
financial envelope of in scope services (as listed in appendix 1), however there will be an 
increased workforce and a shift towards increased step up? capacity to enable people to 
remain at home and avoid admission into hospital.  

Detailed workforce modelling has been undertaken taking into consideration anticipated 
demand on the service and the skill mix required to support the new model, in summary the 
staffing will look as follows: 

Pathway Current Staffing WTE (%) Future Staffing WTE (%) 

Step down 125.23 (74%) 95.60 (38%) 

Step up 45.02 (26%) 154.57 (62%) 

Total 170.25 (100%) 250.17 (100%) 

 

See appendix 3 for detailed workforce analysis. 

The additional capacity will enable a greater number of people to be cared for at home, for 
example once all permanent Home Support Workers are in post within Active Recovery this 
will enable a total of 13 teams across the borough, each team supporting up to 7/8 people, 
based on 4 visits per day between the hours of 7am -10pm this equates to approx 100 
people on any given day.  

The number of daily visits should reduce quickly for individuals once in service, therefore the 
number of people able to be supported will increase - it isn’t an exact science or calculation 
as individual’s needs are fluid and can change.  

What we hope is that the LOS will also reduce from currently 4 weeks to 2 weeks for the 
majority of people coming through the service, by providing a person centred wraparound 
service which includes utilising the 3rd sector TPA/WIN alliance. The ability to hand over 
POC is also dependent on a system wide solution and having a robust private provider 
market in place, which presents a current challenge. 
  
To enable this rebalancing of resource to create the new model there is a requirement for 
pump prime investment to enable the following additional staffing for an estimated 18 month 
transition period. 

Note. See Resource Profile –Transformation Funding section (14.1) for associated 
investment costs. 

 

11. Enabler Requirements / Impacts 

11.1 Workforce 

The new model of care depends upon an integrated, multi-disciplinary and responsive team. 
This will in the immediacy require disparate teams, who are employed across a number of 
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different organisations, to come together under one leadership structure, common 
governance systems and operate within an integrated support services function.  

In order to deliver the model to the ambition described a review of the existing workforce will 
be required to inform the development of a detailed workforce plan.  This will describe the 
sequence of the proposed service changes and the associated impact on the workforce 
across the services. This proposal should include plans to deliver a: integrated structure; 
clear clinical and organisational governance; common values and a training and 
development programme.  

An organisational change proposal can then be drafted in accordance with the appropriate 
change policies and a co-ordinated consultation process can take place with the affected 
staff.  

This will detail the skill mix of staff required to operate the new model of care and the 
process in place to consult with staff and their representatives. Once the final structures and 
approaches are agreed, the recruitment and development programmes can be initiated.  

Workforce and Organisational change within the Intermediate Tier workforce will need to 
factor in the implications of any staff / workforce transition across the economy.  

 

11.2 Information Management and Technology (IM&T) 
IM&T is a key enabler for the new intermediate tier model of care, particularly in order to 
deliver a: 

 Stockport Health and Care Record; 

 24/7 Working 

 Bed Management / Patient Flow System 

 

 

Stockport Health and Care Record: 
Practitioners need a holistic view of the patient at the point of care, including their relevant 
history, care plans and preferences. It is imperative that in-depth knowledge of an individual 
is not owned by a single professional and that it moves with the individual should they 
access other parts of the health and care system. System integration provides the basis for 
an holistic view of records and information across all settings and enables automation of 
processes.  
An integrated Stockport Health and Care Record (SHCR) already exists which provides an 
holistic view of patient’s health and care information to those working across the intermediate 
tier service. The SHCR will continue to be enhanced, with a new mobile friendly interface 
and live data feeds from key systems due to be implemented over the next 6-18 months. 
Representatives from IM&T will need to work with the work stream teams and practitioners to 
understand the systems and working practices within their existing teams, and how they 
intend to operate under the new arrangements. IM&T proposals will then emerge for systems 
integration/rationalisation and continued SHCR developments to support the new way of 
working. It is important that additional functionality is brought on as quickly as possible, such 
as live feeds, but this will be dependent upon timescales for the implementation of new 
systems. The SHRC is not currently being used by all of the teams it is available to and the 
reasons for this need to be understood and addressed.  
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Underpinning the SHCR are integrated care plans. A Care Plan sets out how a person’s care 
needs will be met and will usually be put in place where a patient has a long term condition 
or requirement for a prolonged period of treatment/care including palliative (end of life) care. 

Giving secure, electronic, read-write access to these plans for all relevant care providers is 
essential to provide continuity of care and improve safety and quality. People receiving care, 
and their carers, should also be given electronic access to the Care Plan to ensure that they 
have the most up to date and relevant information about their care.  

 

24/7 Working: 
It is proposed that the new intermediate tier Hub will operate on a 24/7 basis which will 
present staffing challenges. IM&T can provide solutions that allow greater flexibility with the 
workforce. Off-site support can be provided through tele-care and mobile working solutions. 
This could allow workers to provide support on-call from their own homes, or allow 
specialists to cover multiple locations. A key consideration is how these types of services will 
be staffed; technical solutions can be introduced that allow Stockport Together employees to 
fulfil these roles or the whole service can be externally procured including the technical and 
employee aspects. 
 

Bed Management / Patient Flow System: 
Management of the current c.150 beds that span across ten intermediate care locations 
presents a real challenge. The planned reduction to four locations and the introduction of a 
bed management system would significantly improve the allocation and release of this 
important resource. Further work is required on developing the specification for the proposed 
bed management solution as it is expected this will be a patient tracking system rather than 
the type of bed management systems typically found within an acute setting. The solution 
should be integrated with community and acute electronic records with the ability to monitor 
progress down care pathways to prevent exit log jams in the community and to support a 
continual MDT discharge process.  

Care Home IM&T Capability: 
A number of the proposed solutions for intermediate tier are dependent upon care homes 
having adequate IT capability, i.e. network connectivity, WiFi. How this dependency is 
assured will need to be considered; should it be contractual, directly funded, grants etc. This 
requirement also aligns with those identified within core neighbourhoods workstream. 

 

11.3 Estates 
Estates is a key enabler for Stockport Together to deliver the future service model, and 
therefore service design and clinical need will be the main factor that will drive and influence 
the configuration of our future estate. 

This influence manifests itself at two levels, firstly the service redesign process being 
undertaken by Stockport Together and secondly the impact of developments and 
programmes that may be driven across the Greater Manchester area. 

In terms of intermediate tier services the main investment and estates requirement is with 
regard to supporting the revised bed configuration.  

To enable this there may be a need to have temporary or flexible estates solutions as well as 
different estates solutions during the transition phase of service redesign (including providing 
for upcoming potential winter pressures capacity). This highlights a key dependency 
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between the implementation of IM&T solutions and workforce transformation which should 
enable a reduced reliance upon estates.  

The overall estates investment programme already includes £8m for a single intermediate 
care unit, however there may also be other potential solutions available to meet this need 
that need exploring through a market testing exercise.  

It is envisaged the estate need of the single point of access hub to be minimal and probably 
best sat in existing assets. As this service workstream develops, so the estates investment 
programme to support intermediate tier services will evolve.  

 

12. Implementation Proposal 

12.1 Priorities & Approach 

In order to manage transition to the new model a phased approach will be adopted, allowing 
for engagement & co-production with services/users and for learning to inform the 
subsequent stages of roll-out.  

 Phase 1: Create additional capacity & capability (including training) to respond to 
crisis and keep people at home, thus avoiding admission into hospital. 

 Phase 2: Reconfigure bed base and supporting processes/systems to optimise 
flow in/out of hospital (including T2A) 

Within Phase 1 there will be a requirement for additional capacity (pump/prime) for an 
approximate 12 month period to enable the rebalancing of intermediate tier resources 
between step-down & step-up. 

It is also anticipated this approach will allow any required consultation (staff/public) to take 
place if considered necessary. 
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12.2 High Level Plan 

 

12.3 Programme delivery arrangements 

The implementation of the new intermediate tier model will be programme managed through 
the defined governance/PMO arrangements of Stockport Together. 

The project will be co-produced and implemented through a number of workstreams, still to 
be determined although likely aligned to the 6 core components of the new model. 

12.4 Commissioning Approach 

At present the various intermediate tier services are commissioned through several 
arrangements: 
 
Commissioning arrangement Service 

S75 – Joint funding SMBC and CCG Intermediate care home and bed based 
Reablement 
Equipment & Adaptation 

Better Care Fund – joint funding SMBC and CCG Rapid response  
Locality beds 

CHC / SMBC Newlands beds 
SMBC Hospital social work 

Meadway beds 
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SCCG CAIR 
Mastercall (IV therapy, GP Pathfinder) 
Saffron 
A10, Bluebell 
ACTT 
Patient transport (NWAS) 

 
In the future model all budgets will be pooled into one SMBC & CCG joint budget. The new 
elements of the intermediate tier model are: 

 Intermediate tier hub 
 Crisis response 
 Active Recovery  
 Integrated transfer team 
 Community intermediate tier beds 

And these will be commissioned as a single service from the MCP based on a service 
description and set targets through an outcomes framework. The MCP is expected to design 
patient pathways and service specifications and to provide monitoring and performance 
information on a quarterly basis to inform a quarterly intermediate tier contract meeting and 
to provide daily and monthly overviews for the intermediate tier dashboard. 

As part of the new service model the MCP can commission provision from the third sector 
and other health care providers to deliver the objectives of the new service model and 
outcomes framework (tactical commissioning).  

Some of the current intermediate tier services are already provided by other partners, e.g. 
Mastercall and the service provision of these elements will continue for the duration of the 
contract. It is between the MCP and these external providers to agree pathways and the best 
way of partnership working. Some elements of provision can be aligned to the MCP offer 
(e.g. IV therapy), other elements might need to become integrated in the new intermediate 
tier model to avoid duplication and to streamline service delivery (e.g. GP pathfinder). 

The CCG and SMBC commissioning arm will further determine a commissioning framework 
with corresponding responsibilities and budget transfer arrangements for the MCP over the 
next four months. Decisions about new built and/or longer term contracts with care home 
providers for the bed based service will remain the responsibility of CCG and SMBC through 
the  Joint Health and Social care Commissioning Board 

 

 

12.5 Key milestones  

Over an approximate 12 to 15 month implementation timeframe the following key milestones 
will be delivered: 
 
No. Milestone Description Status Due date 

Phase 1 (Jul 16 to Dec 16): 
M1 Detailing implementation planning Complete Jul-16 
M2 Stakeholder engagement Complete Aug-16 
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M3 Establish Intermediate Tier dashboard/KPIs In progress Aug-16 
M4 Develop target operating model/pathways Complete Aug-16 
M5 Detailed capacity/demand modelling (bed model) Complete Aug-16 
M6 Detailed workforce modelling Complete Aug-16 
M7 Develop and roll out OD plan In progress Sep 

onwards 
M8 Carry out consultation with any staff affected Delayed Sep-16 
M9 Align staff to new service model/teams Complete Oct-16 
M10 Establish and expand Active Recovery at Home 

service 
Complete Nov-16 

M11 Establish & expand Crisis Response team (Phase 1) Complete Nov-16 
M12 Intermediate Tier Hub go-live (Phase 1) Complete Nov-16 
 Complete T2A – pathway 1 trials on SSOP Complete Feb-17 
Phase 2 (Jan 17 to Aug 17): 
M13 Intermediate Tier Hub go-live (Phase 2) Delayed Dec-16 
M14 Commence recruitment to new workforce 17/18 posts Complete Jan-17 
M15 Complete T2A – pathway 1 trials on SSOP Complete Feb-17 
M16 Recruitment to 17/18 posts complete In progress Apr-17 
M17 Crisis response 24/7 (Phase 2)  Jun-17 
M18 Market testing & public engagement on beds  May-17 
M19 Complete options appraisal on beds  Jun-17 
M20 Implement interim arrangement for beds  Sep-17 
M21 Complete rollout of T2A – pathway 1 In progress Jul-17 
M22 New management structure in place In progress Jul-17 
M23 Establish base/accommodation to support model In progress Jul-17 
M24 IM&T (inc mobile devices) in place to support model In progress Jul-17 
M25 Implement new community bed management system In progress Aug-17 
M26 Crisis response open to public (Phase 3)  Sep-17 
M27 Implement interim arrangement for beds  Sep-17 
M28 Implement new bed model   TBD 
 
See appendix 5 for detailed implementation plan. 
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13. Resource Profile 

Figure 5. Future State – Resource distribution across system 
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13.1 Transformation Funding (including double running) 

Area 16/17* 
£000 

17/18  
£000 

18/19  
£000 

Comments 

Commissioning of hub & 
acute/health element of crisis 
response 

289 543.3  In accordance with 
revised (v2) Mastercall 
proposal 

Workforce 509.3 
 

1,254.7
** 

 See appendix 4 & 6 for 
further details 

Non-pay  24 68.2  See appendix 4 & 6 for 
further details 

Hydration Service/IV Fluids  170   
Additional step up beds (10 beds) 238.9 485.3 473.5** See appendix 4 & 6 for 

further details 
Bed management/flow system  n/a  Costs within enabler 

business case 
Total 1,061.2 2,521.5 473.5  

** Proportion funded from baseline budget and additional funding from Stockport Together 
(see section 14.3 for further detail) 

13.2 Change Resource 

Role WTE Duration In Post 
/ Need 

Likely source 

SRO 0.2 15 months In post SFT 
Programme Manager 1.0 15 months In post GM Transformation Fund 
Project/Change Manager 2.0 15 months Need GM Transformation Fund 
Business Analyst 0.4 6 months Need   
Clinical Lead 0.2 15 months  In post SFT 
Workforce Lead 0.5 6 months Need  
Engagement Lead 0.5 6 months Need  
OD support 1.0 15 months Need  

Total 7.6    
Note. Enabler costs not accounted for, assumed to be picked up by enabler business case. 

13.3 Cost Profile 

 
Note. See appendix 4 for further detail and assumptions applied. 
 
When compared to existing funding the total required funding in 20/21 is £1,103,000. The 

Recurrent Funding Required: 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21
Workforce recurrent £5,571,868 £6,071,502 £9,106,125 £9,109,653 £8,657,752
Workforce efficiency (5%) per annum from 19/20 -£455,483 -£432,888
Beds £6,560,489 £6,060,855 £5,010,013 £5,010,013 £5,010,013
Total £12,132,357 £12,132,357 £14,116,138 £13,664,183 £13,234,878

Transitional Funding Required:
Workforce and beds transitional funding £1,838,534 £2,521,469 £473,492 £0 £0
Total £1,838,534 £2,521,469 £473,492 £0 £0

Total Funding Required: £13,970,891 £14,653,826 £14,589,630 £13,664,183 £13,234,878
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investment profile is shown in the table at 13 below.   
 

14. Financial Benefits 

The bringing together of a number of fragmented services into a single integrated systems 
will have some benefits in terms of skill mix and required managerial capacity that will be 
released over the next three years. This is reflected in table 12.3 with the workforce 
efficiency of £450k per year in the latter stages of implementation.  
 
The implementation of this model will also contribute to the impact on non-elective capacity 
required across the system. It will through aspects such as crisis response contribute to 
fewer admissions as people will be stabilised and supported to stay at home through 
provision of short-term intensive support. It will also reduce length of stay through better 
supported discharge and step down capacity. In both senses it will be working closely with 
the neighbourhood teams enhanced case management and it is not easy or certain the exact 
contribution of each. The summary economic case sets out the best evidence for the impact 
of changing both the intermediate care system and enhanced case management. Therefore, 
a number of assumptions have been made about the relative contribution of each. These are 
set out in the table below and it will be seen that by 20/21 the net benefit and thus 
contribution to the system will be £3,628k. 
 
Investment & 
Savings by business 
case 

£'000 

 Investment Benefit Net Benefit 
  2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 2020/21 
Acute Interface £2,500 £2,334 £2,168 (£4,871) (£6,089) (£6,089) (£3,921) 
Intermediate Care  £2,457 £1,532 £1,103 (£3,275) (£4,003) (£4,730) (£3,628) 
Neighbourhood  £12,106 £11,445 £10,987 (£11,170) (£14,907) (£20,465) (£9,478) 
Outpatients £2,280 £2,128 £2,117 (£6,833) (£9,150) (£11,765) (£9,647) 
TOTAL £19,344 £17,439 £16,375 (£26,150) (£34,149) (£43,049) (£26,674) 
   
 
 

 
15. Non-Financial Benefits 

 

15.1 High level Benefits 

The intermediate tier model will impact on the following overall system (high level) benefits, 
however it is not easy to attribute the level of contribution it will have on these. 
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Key Benefit/Outcome Metric Data Source 
Reduce admission to 
long term residential or 
nursing care 

Number of admissions 
per year to long term 
care 

BCF data via local 
authority 

Reduce emergency 
admissions 

Emergency 
admissions  

NHS SUS 

Reduce A&E 
attendances 

Number of A&E 
attendances 

NHS SUS 

Reduce emergency 
readmissions within 30 
days 

 NHS SUS 

Reduce delayed 
discharges from hospital 

Delayed Transfers of 
Care (DTOC) 

NHS SUS 

Reduce overall acute 
hospital bed days 

Hospital Bed days NHS SUS 

Improve patient 
experience of out of 
hospital care 

Reporting of negative 
experiences by 
complaints 

Friends & family 
Test 

Improved staff 
experience 

 Various 

Increased number of 
people die in their 
preferred place of choice 

Number of people   

Secure additional years 
of life 

The difference in life 
expectancy locally 
from national average 

Public Health 

 

15.2 Contributory Benefits 

The intermediate tier model will be responsible for enabling the following benefits to be 
realised: 

Enabler 
Benefit/Outcome Metric Data Source 

Proportion of older 
people (65+) still at home 
91 days after discharge 
from hospital into 
Reablement/rehabilitation 
services 

Number of people in 
this category who are 
still at home after 91 
days 

SMBC Adult 
Social Care 

Increase response time 
to crisis 

Response time SMBC Adult 
Social Care & 
SFT  

Reduce waiting time for 
package of care 

Waiting time 
(assessment to care 
package) 

SMBC Adult 
Social Care 

Reduce length of stay in 
hospital in elderly and 
medical wards. 

Length of stay 
information 

SFT 

Reduce length of stay in 
community beds 

Length of stay 
information 

SRG data 
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Reduction in length of 
stay/faster recovery for 
home based services 

Length of 
stay/recovery time 

SRG data 

Reduce the number of 
people who go from 
hospital to a community 
bed (so go straight home 
instead) 

Number of people who 
go into community 
beds from hospital 

SMBC Adult 
Social Care & 
SFT Community 

Reduce number of 
people admitted in care 
home with nursing 

Balance between 
admissions to care 
home with and without 
nursing 

SMBC Adult 
Social Care (per 
100k population) 

Improve patient and 
carer experience (service 
level data) 

Surveys and 
questionnaires 
 

User surveys 
from REACH / IC/ 
Rapid Response 
etc. 

Ratio of activity ‘step up’ 
v ‘step down’ 

 Various 

Reduction in short term 
placements  

£ value/volume of spot 
purchases 

SMBC Adult 
Social Care & 
SFT Community 

Reduced ambulance 
conveyancing  

 SCCG 

 

16. Engagement 

The approach to developing the new intermediate tier service model and business case has 
engaged a number of stakeholders between June 2015 and June 2016, these include the 
following activities: 

 
1. Patient survey intermediate care (July 2015) 
2. Staff / stakeholder online survey intermediate tier (July 2015) 
3. GP consultation via pin board at various meetings (July 2015) 
4. GP consultation on rapid response via online survey (March 2015) 
5. A series of one-to-one discussions with key individuals to inform and help identify the 

key issues and any critical issues from either a particular organisational or 
professional perspective. (June 2015 to June 2015) 

6. Task & Finish group work with service managers/staff (August - November 2015). 

7. Stakeholder workshops at key stages of design: 

a) Current state validation  

b) Design workshop 

c) Check-in & Interface workshop with other workstreams to define boundaries 
and understand key questions to be addressed. 

8. Presentation of outline model to the Stockport Together Practitioner Design & 
Steering Group (June 2016) 

9. Presentation and discussions at Citizens Panel (June 2016) 

10. Engagement events with all staff within scope of Intermediate Tier (September 2016) 
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11. Engagement at Neighbourhood leadership event (September 2016) 

 

As the project moves into implementation further engagement is required. The project will 
engage face to face with stakeholders (including service users) with a significant interest in 
the project and with those stakeholders where alternative communication methods are more 
appropriate, e.g. newsletters, briefings, etc. 

A communications & engagement plan will be developed to ensure that there is effective two 
way communication with all those affected by the changes to the intermediate tier. 

The project will seek to empower staff groups who will be delivering a new capability and a 
new patient centred service so that the design, development and implementation has the full 
involvement and engagement of health and social care professionals, as well as end users 
of the intermediate tier services . 

It is also anticipated that given the proposed changes to the provision of bed based services, 
that the intermediate tier service changes may require public consultation and the 
implementation plan has been developed on that basis. 

 

17. Risk 

The high level risks to the successful delivery and achievement of benefits are as follows: 
 
Risk Mitigation 

Staff/resources required to make changes 
are not released to support implementation, 
impacting success of delivery. 
 

Obtain commitment from executive 
team/partner organisations to release staff to 
support implementation. 

Timescales associated with full public/staff 
consultations impact ability to implement 
significant changes before Winter period.  
 

Identify and plan for asap and flag up any 
potential impact. Develop phased approach 
to implement early changes that are not 
reliant on consultation.  

Lack of cohesion with other Stockport 
Together workstreams/models &/or wider 
GM transformation result in disjointed 
pathways. 
 

PMO and close working across 
programme/workstreams with key 
stakeholders to ensure 
connections/dependencies/issues managed. 

Failure of new model to prevent forecast 
level of acute admissions. 
 

Ongoing monitoring/PDSA cycles, benefit 
reviews at regular intervals to be conducted 
by the Programme Office.  

Not possible to increase capacity (double 
run) due to workforce shortages with the 
required level of skills, mean cannot prove 
concept &/or fully implement model. 
 

Ongoing review/management of plans and 
close working workforce enabler to develop 
solutions. 
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Hospital bed capacity is reduced before the 
new model is able to demonstrate 
impact/deflect acute activity, negatively 
impacting quality/performance. 
 

Ongoing monitoring/PDSA cycles. Engage 
hospital (FT) stakeholders to develop 
aligned plans. 

Lack of co-location solution (physical 
location) reduces ability to work in an 
integrated way. 
 

Ensure early involvement with planning 
implementation with estates enabler. 

The proposed investment required is not 
made available and therefore unable to 
implement the model as intended. 

Proposed model to be implemented in a 
phased manner, which would recognise only 
limited investment could be secured initially 
and this could be invested wisely if the 
service was managed in an integrated way 
with fewer teams and one provider taking 
the lead in its operational management. 

 

Note. A supporting risk management approach with supporting risk register will be adopted 
throughout implementation. 
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